References MTI Medical Tourism Italy

To all of these you can ask for references:

- Agreement with AOUI (Integrated University Hospital of Verona) (Italy);
  Website Link: www.ospedaleuniverona.it  Phone: (+39) 045-812-4049
- Agreement with IEO (European Institute of Oncology) (Italy);
  Website Link: www.ieo.it  Phone: (+39) 0257-4891
- Agreement with IOV (Oncology Institute Veneto) (Italy);
  Website Link: http://www.ioveneto.it  Phone: (+39) 049-821-1111
  Email: rov@ioveneto.it
- Agreement with CRO (Oncology Regional Centre)(Italy).
  Website Link: www.cro.it  Phone: (+39) 0434-659-432
  Email: dirsan@cro.it

PS. Many of their professionals are listed on our website in merit of these signed agreements.

MTI Medical Tourism Italy is ACCREDITED at the following Italian Ministries:

- Ministry of Interior (Italy), ask the Prefect Angelo Malandrino;
  Website Link: www.interno.gov.it  Phone: (+39) 064-653-728
  Email: angelo.malandrino@interno.it

- Ministry of Foreign Affairs (Italy), ask dr. De Luca Vincenzo;
  Website Link: www.esteri.it/mae  Phone: (+39) 063-691-3918
  Email: vincenzo.de luca@esteri.it

- Ministry of Defense (Italy), as we support the care of several states soldiers.
  Website Link: http://www.difesa.it  Phone: (+39) 06-488-2126

We have signed cooperation contracts with:

- Venice Relief (Italy), rescue with water ambulances and planes in Venice; ask for the brothers Lorenzo and Simone Bravo;
  Website Link: www.veneziasoccorso.com  Phone: (+39) 041-241-3318
  Email: info@veneziasoccorso.com

- Air Medical (Italy), contact CEO Francesco Reggiani Milan;
  Website Link: www.airmedical.it  Phone: (+39) 027-020-9895
  Email: ops@airmedical.it

For International Acknowledgment:

- You can contact Caserma Ederle Hospital here in Vicenza,Italy.
  Ask for Javier Vela, who is our correspondent.
  Website Link: www.italy.army.mil  Phone: (+39) 044-461-9100
  Email: javier.v.vela2.civ@mail.mail
You can contact the ICE office in the US. Their main office in New York, ask Ambassador Dott. Romano Baruzzi;
Website Link: http://www.ice.gov.it
Email: newyork@ice.it
Phone: (+1) 212-980-1500
You can contact The **American Embassy & Consulates** in Rome, Italy.
Website: [www.it.usembassy.gov/it](http://www.it.usembassy.gov/it)  Phone: (+39) 06-46741
Email: uscitizensrome@state.gov

You can contact The **Italian Embassy in Bahia Blanca**, Argentina.
Website: [www.consbahiablanca.esteri.it](http://www.consbahiablanca.esteri.it)  Phone: (+54) 291 4544731
Email: consolato.bahiablanca@esteri.it

You can contact The **Honorary Chilian Consulate** In Vicenza, Italy.
Email: presidenza@venetinelmondo.org  Phone: (+39) 0444 611699

All such can be asked about MTI Medical Tourism Italy and Claudio Paccanaro.

Thank You.